Cultural Collisions Bosnia & Herzegovina

Hybrid Vernissage  June 18th, 2021

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE OF THE UNIVERSE: SCIENCE & ART CONNECTING PEOPLE.

13h – 16h20 General Session:
Students of 6 different cities present the results of their creative dialogue: Sarajevo, Banja Luka, Mostar, Tuzla, Zenica, Gradacac

16h30 - 18h General Discussion:
Michael Hoch, ORIGIN program leader
Ivica Puljak, ORIGIN regional coordinator / Split Mayor
Mirza Hadžimehmedović, ORIGIN Bosnia & Herzegovina coordinator
Sabine Kernthaller, Director Austrian Cultural Forum / Austrian Embassy Sarajevo
Marcus Bleicher, DAAD / CONNECT 21 project leader
Christoph Schäfer, CERN
Melika Husić-Mehmedović, Minister High education and Science, Sarajevo
Dženana Husremović, Vice Rector UNSA
Elvis Baraković, Minister for Science & Education Tuzla
Vesna Bratović, Vice Rector IR UNTZ
Jasmin Imamović, Tuzla Mayor
Srdan Rajčević, Minister Science and Technology, Higher Education Republika Srpska
Goran Trbić, Dean Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, University of Banjaluka
Suzana Gotvac Atlagić, Assistant Prof. RMSchools Ambassador at Schools 4.0. EIT

Program:
https://indicore.cern.ch/event/1047913/

Zoom:
https://cern.zoom.us/j/68405785504?pwd=dU13dG9mOVNtLDFVcG92NHJyczFqUT09
Zoom Meeting ID: 68405785504

Venue:
Sarajevo Druga Gimnazija, Sutjeska 1, Room: Kuća Znanja [13h - 18h]
Banja Luka University, Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, Mladena Stojanovica 2 [13h - 18h]
Banja Luka Studentsko pozorište Banjaluka, Ullica Veselina Mekšića 28 [20h - 22h]

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JStBc0Qc3dBKPs DGQ2PkJRSEt6LgY/view